The practice of bariatric surgery at academic medical centers.
The growing demand for laparoscopic bariatric surgery has led to an increase in the development of new bariatric surgical practices. Proper hospital facilities and an experienced bariatric surgical team are necessary to ensure optimal patient results. We surveyed academic centers participating in the University HealthSystem Consortium to examine the current practice of bariatric surgery. The survey questioned (1) availability of resources and equipment designed for the morbidly obese, (2) accidents, equipment problems, and workers' compensation relating to the care of bariatric surgical patients, (3) credentialing of bariatric surgeons, and (4) suggestions for improvements in the bariatric surgery program. Twenty-five institutions that perform bariatric surgery responded. Although the majority of institutions noted that they had basic bariatric equipment, some organizations did not have facility resources such as high-weight operating room tables and computed tomography scanners or transfer devices. Twenty-eight percent of institutions reported having accidents or equipment problems and 40% of institutions had workers' compensation claims relating to the care of bariatric patients. With regard to credentialing, 60% of institutions required the surgeons to have performed a minimum number of procedures prior to granting privileges. Suggested improvements included the need for more specialized bariatric equipment, enhancement of the education of all members of the bariatric surgical team, and designation of a bariatric physician who would coordinate care. This survey of bariatric surgery practices at academic medical centers demonstrates that the practice of bariatric surgery could be improved with regard to availability of bariatric equipment and resources and credentialing of surgeons.